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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 4 June 1975 
Presiding Officer: Duncan McQuarrie, Chairperson 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
There being no quorum present, the meeting was cancelled. 
Mr. McQuarrie announced tlwt the matters on the Agenda [or the Senat e Meeting would he 
t11ken care or by the Executive Committee in a Special Executive Committee meeti~g at 
this time. Any Senate members who wished to stay for this special meeting were invited 
to do so. 
MINUTES 
raculty Senate Executive Committee 
.June 4, 197 5 
Members Present: McQuarrie, Lygre, Bennett. 
The meeting was called to order at 3:30 p.m. to conduct business scheduled on the Agenda 
[or the llt•gulnr SPnllt!' McPtin)! which was not held due to a lack of quorum on .June t\, 197S. 
i\C:ENili\ CIIANGES i\Nil AI'I'ROVAL 
The following were added to the Communications: 
D. Letter from Charles Stastny requesting the Executive Committee to appoint an ad hoc 
grievance committee to proceed on his grievance. 
E. Letter from Dale Otto requesting a replacement be appointed for one year for Trudy 
Rodine on the Teacher Education Council. 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
A. Proposals approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee on page 412. 
MOTION: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Lygre, that the Undergraduate Curriculum 
Proposals on page 412 be approved. 
Considerable discussion followed concerning the Ethnic Studies Program Initiation of a 
Bachelor of Arts in Education, Asian American Studies Minor. 
Mr. Jakubek recommended this proposal be turned down and the Curriculum Committee be 
charged to investigate it next year. 
The motion was voted on and defeated by a Nay vote. 
MOTION: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Lygre to approve the course initiation in ECE 
on page 412. The motion was voted on and passed. 
B. Undergraduate Proposals, page 413-414. 
MOTION: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. Bennett, that the 21 day rule be suspended for 
the proposals on pages 413-414. Voted on and passed unanimously. 
MOTION: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. Bennett, that the Undergraduate Curriculum 
proposals on page 413 be approved. Considerable discussion focused on whether the course 
additions in Anthropology and Home Economics constituted unnecessary duplication. After 
several faculty members spoke for and against the motion, it was voted on and passed. 
MOTION: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Lygre, that the Undergraduate proposals on 
page 414 be approved with an amendment to change Bachelor of Arts to Bachelor of Science. 
Passed. 
C. Graduate Proposals, page 62: 
MrrriON: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. Bennett, to approve the Graduate Course Proposals 
on page 62. Voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote . 
OLD BUSINESS 
B. Business Administration off-campus proposal: 
Mr. Synnes presented the report of the Senate Curriculum Committee. Co~ies were 
previously distributed to the Senators present. The charge to th~ Committee was to 
study the proposal to use the Liberal Studies Program to meet Bas~c and Br7adth 
requirements in a Bachelor of Science (Extended Degree) Program With a Bus1ness 
Administration major. 
MOTION: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. ~cnnctt, to .adopt 1:~8 pt·upo:s~;<J..Mot:ion h<~ . i •m 
the Recommendation as follows: "Approval of the use of the L1beral Stud1es Program to . 
meet Basic and Breadth requirements in a Bachelor of Science (Extended Degree) Program w1th 
a Business Administration major." 
Executive Committee meeting, 4 June 1975 
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Ois~.:uss.ion on the mot.ion rolJowcd. Mr. McQuarrie suggested that Mr. Cumm· and Mr. 
nnll ~otet together to decide how the 54 credits in th~ Lihe~nl ~tud~cs Pro~~~~ arc to 
ht• 1vnrkl•d in nnd tiH'Il it t·an hl' IHllll~!ht hack to the Exccuttve c. 01111111 ttec. 
Mtl'I'ION: Mr. Ln:n· lll!lV!'tl 111 111nc·nd thl' motion hy 11ddlng tht~ l"ollowing: !'riot· 1 ... 11 . 
. ' I I s I ' I' I t d t t h () ( Ill() I II I! 111 tht• 1.1 H'rll .. tttL 1es rogram, t 1csc s u en s 1~1us ave completed at least 90 uartcr • 
credtt hours whtch arc a~ccpted t?ward the f~lf1llment of graduation requircmcnis of the 
college. Students clect1ng the L1beral Studies program to substitute for the basic aJd 
breadth requirements will be required to complete the 54 credit program. · 1 
The amendment was voted on and passed. 
The motion, as amended, wa~ voted on and passed. 
The chairperson said that the proposed motions numbers 2 and 3 as recommended on the 
Curriculum Committee's report would be taken under consideration by the Executive Committee 
during the summer. 
A. Salary Policy: Discussion on the salary policy was held. No action was taken at 
this time. 
A communication from Odette Golden to Nancy Lester was distributed to the Senators. The 
letter referred to the various evaluation forms for evaluating administrators which Ms. 
Golden and other faculty had received. She was distressed to note that the form bears a 
"questionnaire number" and is of the opinion that any evaluation o! superior officers is 
i nvalidated by the absence of anonymity. She also protests the fact that the department 
chairmen have been omitted from tho list of those to be evaluated. She requests the 
ident ifying lists of names and numbers .be discarded to allo1~ the evalu·ations be condl..l,ctecl 
in the same atmosphere of anonymity as that enjoyed by the students . Oiscussion followed 
regarding the communication. No formal action was taken. 
Al>JOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 5:20p.m. 
,rv!aY 8, 1975 
cuRRICUilUM PROPOS!l..LS APPROVED BY 
tt: E UNDE:RGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
D E'ORliVARDED TO 'l'HE SENATE 
ETHNIC STUDIES 
PROGRAM INITIATION 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
ASIAN AMERICAN STUDIES MINOR 
Minor (20 credits) 
Lower Dvision Courses in Asian American Studies 
Page 412 
Credits 
and Ethnic Studies •.•• ~···••••••••o•o•••••o••••••••••••••o•• 10 
upper Division Courses in Asian American Stu.dies 
d Ethnic Studies•••••••• • • •••~ ••o••o••• ••••o e••• • • • o•~•••• 10 
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
COURSE ADDITION 
20 
347. British Infant School and Early Childhood Education. 3 credits. 
A study of the role of the teacher, the organization of the classroom, 
and the nature of children's lea.rning wi·thin the Bxit:f.sh Infant School 
and its adaptability to early childhood programs (3-8 year old children) 
in the United States. The student will participate in simulated 
learning experiences, contribute to a class developed resource book, 
and examine the social, emotional, and organizational context of the 
nformal" learning approach. 
May 16 1 1975 
LCULUN PROPOSALS APPROVED BY 
'l'HF. UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM C0r.~1ITTEE 
i\lW ~'Ol ·.':· , RDED TO THE SENATE 
Page 413 
HOME ECONOMICS-FAMILY AND CONSUMER STUDIES 
COURSE ADD T. ON 
~ 57. Culture & Marriage. 3 credits. The reciprocal relationships 
be ·ween the biophysical and cultural components in mating, nurturing 
and sexual access. Cross-cultural patterns in marriage. (FS 357 and 
Anthro. 357 are the same course. Students may not receive credit in 
both.) 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
COURSE ADDITION 
AlT•.b o. 357. Culture & Marriage. 3 credits. The reciprocal relation-
ships between the biophysical and cultural components in mating, 
nurturing and sexual access. Cross-cultural patterns in marriage. 
Anthro. 357 and FS 357 are the same course. Students may not receive 
credit in both.) 
l"\{. -' ;). 0 ; "j_ 9 1 ~j 
Ci iRll.ICULLW1 PROPOSAI ... S Al?P:ROVED BY 
') HJ~ Ul\lDI•:RGRADUATE CURRICUI,UM COHMI'r'I'Ef: 
; .. ·" i< ·' ·. WARDED TO '!'HE SE:NA'I'E 
:t'ECHNOLOGY AND INDUSTRIAl.~ EDUCATION 
PROGRAM INITIATION 
Bll,.CliELOR OF ARTS ~ ~ .-.-.n r :tNDUSTRI.AJ~ DISTRIBU'l'ION TECHNOLOGY Mi\_j; ~ ~ ,-v ~-
({ ) '. - . . . . ' . / /)_ 100 Credits r ~·· -A~degree l.n Industr1.al DJ..strl.but..Hm Techr10J.o- P. cepares the stud·ent: 
;':cnc occupations related to indust.rial sales and services.. '£his ~e~;: ::~~ .. 
provides a working knowledge of industrial materials f processes 1 pro. ucf:~ ...... ?"'"t 
and s•arv:tces involving the manufacturing and const:ruc-t:ion .indust:.ric~s, 
unit:E!d 'tiTith a st:r:ong business background in management, compu1:er systems 
and accounting. Graduates from this prog·ram could be employed in posi t.i.ons 
pertaining to production control and planning, maintenance, industrial sales, 
uervices and plant supervision. 
T-IE 165 
•r-IE 145 
'!'-IE 210 
T-IE 255 
~I.'-J:E 257 
T-IE 271 
T-IE 357 
'I'-· IE 374 
~l'-1E 37.5 
~!'-IE 386 
'1'-IE 391 
~·-r:r.; 410 
Elec1:ives 
Engineering Drawing 1: 
Woodworking (.Hachine) 
Energy Sources and Power 
Metal Machining 
Foundr•.:l 
Basic Electricity 
Welding 
Basic Electronics 
Industrial Design 
Occupational Saf~:~ty & Health 
Basic Industrial Plastics 
Hydr.e~ulics/Pneuma.tics 
15 credi·t:s of 'I'-lE electives by ad~.rie.e:men'i:. 
Bus. lid. 221 In ~:rod uct~J.on to Decision Sciences 
Bus. Ad. 366 Princdples of Markc..~t.:Lng· 
Bus. A.d. 300 Survey (')f Hanage:>~ment 
BllS. Ad. 301 Manag·ement of Human ResourceB 
Bus. Ad,. 43:5 Production Hanagement 
Bus. Ad. 4:57 Managerial Accoun.ting Ar1alys:'.s 
Electives 
10 c.redit.s of Bus. Ad./or Economics elect:ives by 
Credits 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
15 
4 
5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
advisemeni~, 10 
100' 
ll 1 f ,1. I (} 
II. 
I I I • 
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AGENDA 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
3:10 pom., Wednesday, June 4, 1975 
Room 471, Psychology Building 
I. ROLL CALL 
IL CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO AGENDA 
III~ COMMUNICATIONS 
A. Letter fr.om Charles Stastny 
"'13. L(o.} t t er fX'om Usha Mahajan · 
C 6 Memo :f-rom Be.t ty Hileman 
IV . CURRICUJ .• UM PROPOSALS 
A. Undergraduate Proposals, page~:. 412 
B. Undergraduate Proposals, pages 413-414 (if 21 day 
rule suspended by Senate} 
C. Graduate P1·oposals, page 62 · 
v. REPORTS 
' ~ 
A~ Chairperson 
B~ Executive Committee 
c .. President 
D. CFR 
JL Standing Committees 
1. Budget 
2 .. Code 
3o Curriculum 
4 .. Personnel 
s. Student Affairs 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
A. Salary Policy 
B. Business Administration off-campus proposal 
VII. N.BW BUSINESS 
VI I I. AD.JOURNMBNT 
Dr. Nancy Lester 
:eacul ty Senate Representative 
Department of Foreign Languages 
Dear Professor Lester: 
June 4 1 1975 
Yesterday, I received an evaluation form from ~·1r. Puree 1.1' s 
office pertaining to an administrator at this Colle~e. Today 
I received a second evaluation form relating to a different ad-
ministrator. 
I am distressed to note that at the upper left hand corner 
both fonns bear a "questionnaire nUl'llber". Inquiries made to / 
the tes·ting office indicate that the nwube•s correspond to the 
names of the faculty members queried. Mr. Trujillo explained 
the reasons for this lack of anonymity clearly and courteously 
but, in my opinion any evaluation of superior officers is in-
validated by the absence of cti1onym:i.t:y. 1 <7 . .lso protest the 
omission of department chairrnanff:ro;-n the list of those to be 
evaluated. 
I should like Mr. Purcell and Mr. Truji1lo to be requested 
to throw away their identifying lists of names and numbers to 
allow the evaluations to be conducted in the sane atmosphere 
of anonymity as that enjoyed by our students. 
Sincerely, · 
fa~~ Proi!:~~(rt;rench 
OG: lb 
cc: Dl:'. James .E. Brooks 
Dr. Edward J. Harrington 
Dr. John B. Housley 
Dr. Dieter Romboy 
Dr. Charles L. lllcGehc. 
Dr. John L. Purcell 
Dr. Gregory Trujillo 
REPORT OF THE SENl\Tt CURRICULU11l COM~l!TTEE~ ,June 4~ 1975 
Ch~~rge 
· -·--....."'~-
To stLH!.Y the pr-oposal to use the Liberal Studies Program to meet Basic 
mHi Breadth h"equ·l re:ments ·ln ['l Bachelor of Science (Extended Degree) 
Pr og1·am Hi th a Business Actminist!l'ation major .. 
Notion NL!mb~" ., - 11Appro·t~al of t he use of the Ubera1 Studies Program to 
ineet Bas ·j c and'~ -Bt"eadth reqtri rement s 1 n a Bache 1 or of Science (Extended 
Degree) Pro~ram Nith a Business Administrat·ion major. 11 
Rationale - This is a ~'tH''thy pt"ogram for Central to offer in order to meet 
the demands of an off-campus group~ We believe the program will complement 
rather tha.n compete wah the community college offerings. Part icipants 
will st ill earn 90 coTnmuni ty college credits, but in the t echnical area 
rather than g~.:mr:nnal educat·ion; t he general education component w111 be met 
·in upper div·is·ion work in the extended degree program. ~le see no conflict 
with t he recently adopted Curriculum Guide~ 
Mot1on l~umber 2 - "The evaluation of the liberal Studies component in the 
Busi ness Admlnfstration program at Edmonds be a part of the yearly eval-
uation of that component in the FAA extended degree program ... 
Nat1on Number 3 - 11An opelf'ational ccmn1ttee of the Undergraduate Council 
be estab'ffshed to develop, review, and evaluate extended degree programs ... 
Rationale - There is no single body to consider and evaluate extended degree 
programs or to establish extended degree policy. Too, there is no systematic 
manner of extended degree program directors to coordinate their efforts 
with the college or with each other. 
PR>POSEO SALARY POLICY 
WORKING DRAFT 
5/26/"15 
The State Collegts an1 Uniwarsities of Washington have cooperated 
for at least the past d&caie in presenting the arguments and evidence 
for imp·:roving faculty St;!.la ~y lennls to state officials, the legislat.ure 
and the pub~ic at lar,e. ~en itcreasas have been granted. however, 
each ixu;ti tuticm has i ealo·,lsly guarded its autoncm~y with respect to 
the distribution of s dary in-r:ro1scs to indi viti.u2:\l faculty members. 
Some institutions rel ~ed u 1on el;Aborat~ methods 1·hat attempted (but 
seldom achieve~) the ~onl ~f rewarding each individual according to his 
pr~else sch~la~ly met lt ~ome :L:1sti tutio:ns deve1!.oped salat·y schedules 
that unifmr~dy were t :-each ld by a combirt1ation of intel'nal dissatis~ 
fact.iolilB in.,!dequat:e :i Ultling a.no .infla.tiont">l"Y pre~;sures. No one of 
the institutions can ~o date d~m~nstrate that it~ methcd of sal•ry 
in the futu:r~~ lnr;;rflS:in:;ly fE'<,:ulty e;nd adminis·;:rators within each 
institution as well t s hu( get r,:nd educ atit:ln~.l po)\.icy makers outside 
the six State Colle gr. > anc Urd '1Y•-: rsi tio; hav~ been discussing alter-
n.ati ve ~rays of b:rin.g: ."lg tl e pur·:~ oses ~ nd the p'!iar,;tice of faculty salary 
administration into l 9ttel con~~rmity to oach other and to the broader 
pu'X'poses of academia and 1 he sv:-:iety (;:f wh.ic:h it i.s a parte 
In rec-3nt years a ta!-k f.o!·-t.··e of the Council of Faculty Representa~ 
ti ves has ca:refully ! tuii< d !iaJ.&ry po} icir'H~ and :'u!ve d~veloped "a 
proposal for consist~ nt f~ cult:· salary poi icy :fo -f the ftate Colleges 
LUld Uni ve1·s i ties." 
This pllsition p~per 1re5en1s a recommended smlary policy for 
Central W:ishi:ngtcm s· ate < o11~e;;~ ~ whid.l is cons is tent wj th the CFR 
proposa.l. 
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.AJ.1y salary prop< sal Pust address itself to ·the four major factors 
which can be said to operrte independently to establish an individual's 
salary at any given ·: ime rnd ov :;r a normal ac.ade:mic ca1·eer. These 
factor :; are: 
1. External ect no·nic cone .'f tions ~ Inflation (whether slow as in 
th~ 60's or ra:?ii as 5; ~ the U'O~s)l and p :;~oductivity (generalized 
growth of tl ~ eccnomy} are prominent examples of this factor. 
Such condi t~ Jll-3 ~ re ffiQ '1 t appropr:iately h.a.n.dled by mandated 
acToss the l )a:rd percc.;1tage ~dju.~:;tments that protect individual 
pu·.rchasing I n11ar :md (;. \ low fer equi tablo sharing of economic 
growth or dt: ;1 in~: , . . 
Z. Nor.mal prof( ! . .!:~ !,!_~ -~ · '~ •7th Oil maf ui·at i m:t: In :~nuch the same 
manner as ar a;rt:i ;an ;. · h.r.ance~~ from apprentice to journeyman 
to master Cl :1-ftsrr'ln -a ·:ac.ul ty menber &l::o increases in compe-
tence wi t.h ( tch y ~ar. c;;::- teacl:.ing and otite·r ~;cholarly activities. 
Unf.ortunatel r, li i::tle 11-r no ~·xpU.cit :recogniti~n is given to 
this :factor »Y sene "-oi the m~thoc~s of :SLlary d~termination 
in current t:>e , 
3 . ~iividual B ~ev lma-nt_, ~ n· merit: Facul~ y pel"fJrmance in 
teacbJ.ng, sc lo:f. arly.-ac'!:ivity .artd other 1--rofessional duties 
va.ide:; among indi ridut :'; and at citiffcrer .t peX'iods within an 
individual'~ cru·e n.·.,.. L >propl~i:t.tti !lal~r, adjustments for 
W(~ ?. l above a 'erag ~ pl:!lr :: · >X'lLHJ.nc:e ~u:'-.d for t;·ell below average 
pej~fo:· ~ma.nce 1rmri teJ .. inc!lntives f<:•r both the la ~g~rd and the 
lendez·. 
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4. §E~ ~:i:fic nuu :.e·<:pllce _srmdi tio.!tS : Chang::.ng societal needs, 
cultural and sc.ie ::ttifi(~ conditions, o1.· ]nstitutional goals 
elevate or lower the dMmand for particular disciplines or 
sub-disciplinary ipecinlizations. Neglecting this factor 
means that the de::isicn about thE quality of a discipline is 
not made exp1ici tly. by the fac:ul ty or ac'J_ministration of an 
institution )Ut b! the ·ragaries of the :~ademic or professional 
ma·_;~ketplace. 
TJ ~) prt~ceding fa :tors are ;;>~cognized and ad(~ressed. in this proposed 
salary poliey. 
1 . To pr(>vide I .~Cr)gn 1. tioll~ :>f Dl"lTmatl profes~ ional gro·wth of 
individual f. tculti.- 'lhis is not to be ronst:ru~d as being 
ba~~ed solely upon time: in service but r<~.ther as explicitly 
ret>~arding t~ , achleven:n:,&t of ~Xpt;cted pf)rformance. 
2. To px-n.>vide I ;cognei.tion, of an inct·easing:.,y high level of 
pe;;:•fo ~,;mance :lu·ou ~h t::uH.·3. This <"an be -;·ecogni.z.ed by 
acc:el!~rated 'lO\rerr, mt th .rough the steps < f th~J :schedule and 
by us~ of ad litio1al s t ~ps beyon~ the n'rmal range of the 
schedule. 
3. To esi:ablish sala. :y re:!.1tionships that ~.re competitive with 
thn national s:;.tu ttion. 1t all ranks. AI though competitiveness 
is 1ar.gely 2 func .;ion "E the overall saJ a:ry levelll a schedule 
can reduce e d~;ti 1g iiJ ~!qui ties between ranks. 
4. 1.'o fa<eilitat ~ :<·ationaJ pla.nni:11g E'.t all levels: individual, 
departmental , pro ~ram ; ;;,1d ins t i tt).t ion.oa:.l ..  
5. To establish a. st ·uctu:~'n which 1.-d.ll enhanc-.;; cor.tpetitiven.ess 
with other e: 1ploynent npportuni ties that have eo:rrespondi.ng 
educational ·mel p: ~ofess:'i.onal qualifications. 
6. To establish a st t'UCtUl'·} within which cost-of-living and 
gtmeral prod, ;ctiv ~.ty ch:mges 1:an be applied in an orderly 
manner. It ~. s emDhasir ·:~d that such adjustments are NOT to 
be accomplis ted t::irO•.Jg:. step ;,movement b~t by changing the 
absolute lev :1 of the 0iltire salary schedule. 
Defini ic;;.!!_ )£ te "';·i\S used in. this y·roposa:~ 
1 . ~: !X_ level. P.eg .nnin.:~ level for faculty who hold a terminal 
degree but 1 ;,ck p ~evio· ,· :; experience. Shown as step 0 on the 
sa2ary schedale. This ls un~~rstood to be the first step of 
the assistan : pro?esso~ rank. 
Normal maturttion incr~ Qent. Movement from any step to the 
nex t higher 1tep ·fi thL , the n'Jrm~l ran.gf; for each rank is to 
occur once s lCh Y '~ar ex: :ept w:,:1err.. withheld by f~->rmal action 
be defined i 1 pub l is he ~ . institutional pel icy. 
3. Me1rit incren; mt.~ .An e;:tra in:renental ::tep aw:1rded by formal 
-... -~...;;-=, ;,;;.;..,;;-
act ion for e >peci a.lly __ ; -~ri torious service or a -chievement 
t:h~' l'HH'liH!l r mge :for er;; :h rank i~ to be aecotilplished only 
th:,~ough awa.r t (J f i\eri t :;teps. 
4 . Index points ax·e ·;he ;n;;:thod used to spet ify th::; schedule. 
Those can be cm1v· n·ted to a doll13!.r scalf, by mu1 tip lying the 
number of i11 le;c p.>ints ':Jy an appropriatf.: point value. For 
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CJI~ample, a : oint valu;;; of $115 would pxoduce un entry level 
salary of $ 1, SO rl. A :~0% cost-of-l·iving increase would change 
the value o ·: an :' .ndex point to $126 4 50 from $115. 
5 Ct.')St-o£-liv ng a('.j U!!!!~· Au adjustment of s a lary made only 
by changing the dolla;r value of the index point. Such adjust-
ment must a ... 'feet all j~,!~rticipants in the salary schedule. 
l!,;.cremental move1 ten·~: .;hall nlinrer be regarded as a substitute 
for such ad, ustm~ 'ntr.'i. 
6 Annua.l . ala· ·r· '.'hi;:; .. 1 ::.ways ::iefers to the normal stipend for 
the n.ine-mo1 th at. adem ~c year o Salaries of individuals who 
have part t : me a1 po ln· :~; !ents ~.,r appointments of other duration 
wo>uld need · o be conv•:.cted iu accord with published institu-
tional polir y. :, n !JCH;:ral, 3alaries for appointments Of other 
than nine 1u( nths of ~fu::. l tb1o ~HH"Vice should be directly 
related to ··he a1 po:;i,.n ·;~\;ent pnriod and p·roportion of full time 
servi.ce. 
E!_r !.!si-! ~.!!!.~ ·7 the s''~3!! '1 Po!u:z 
T e ftl.'.ctors of ' xte:r1 .al -.e)\:;momic con!iiti~~l$ 11 not·mnl professional 
grolJth and in<lividua: aeh: ev<.Jm .. nt are a,dCJ :lt.tately lu.nd.lc.•d within the 
f.ra.mew zk of this sa: a:ry 1 ol~u:: : .implen~H'l<.t ·:J·d thTolJlgh tb.'' salary schedule. 
Rapi.d '· r slow price ~hang~ s ( irt; :lation) C ''\n be easily m:commodated by 
a prop rtic·nate incr( ase ~.n the dolla:;;- ·w-alue of .:tn indmt point. If 
the ge:~ eral level of facu!.ty s<:( aries needs adjustment to become 
compari ble to salarirs in othe~ walks of life or at other institutions, 
this t• o can be accor plisl ed by chang:;,ng the val'le of f.n index point. 
Nr rmal prof:essi1 nal 1 rm;th. of th(, faculty m>:~mber is recognized 
by the provision of ~ n anrual m;;:,turat~-on increment. The award of 
matura :ion increment •· sha:u ce ;:,:.;e whe:n the individual :reaches the top 
of his rank and shal . not resu:;u~ until promotion has taken place. The 
evalua~ion of perfo~1ance assoc iated with the maturation increment is 
desira .,le practice f ·. ·om b·ath f :;;·:ulty and administrative viewpoint. It 
is exp :<.;ted that nor: lally a min.:lmum of 80% of the faculty will have 
mature· t professionaL.y in any ·,·..::ademic year. 
I 'l.dividual entr · lev il $a '.\ :n·y v·a:riations attributable to market 
plar:e :o:n.ditions are tc1 b .l dt;)t ~~:I:'lnined by the goals of GWSC and by 
supply and demand co \ditims L · the Vil!'ious academic disciplines. 
tt: 1rit increment . for sign 1 ficant achievement shall be available 
to nll facrd ty and s ,all :ollc ·: the f:ra.mework of published institutional 
pol:i cy Merit incre ~nts shal l be equal to one (or multiple) 
inc;rem mtal .step (s) .nd t. ms C':t:asti tute a speed:ln.g of the individual 1 s 
prog1·e ;sio:c w:1.th:in t '.e ra: ige £ :· • -;,~ each r.ank as well a.s rioving some 
indi.vi tual!; bf~ym1.d t . tat r mge. Promotion shall be accompanied by a 
mo<tJeme tt of at least ori\e ::u11 ·,:Ln.·it step .. 
F mcJ.s fol.~ merit a:t:Jar.ts (m•X'7'it inc:rements aDJ.d promotions) shall 
be i("eq 1est\::1d J;>eg1lJlar y as an i i'· ml of the supplan'.entaJ. budget. 
· Cha~~..!: :!.t!~ ~.£!. ..£ 1 the ~~a.lary: .S«:h~_dule 
1 &:!1:~~!. · The b'E!.si : r:.1n ) of t i1is sch~clale is t•~o and a half 
(~~ . S] times the mt:r.y L~vel. This Tange refl13cts current. 
nntional pr ;ctic; at · lmpara')le insti tt:~tions. 
2 Inc:rt)ment o · Ste l Pat l. )rn. The 'at tern. of th~~ step 
---- -~-~ ··-
pjrog !.~ession rcpr1sent ·.· an intel·mediate position between an 
equal dolla ' (lL1ear) )Togre: ;sion and a;n equal percentage 
(geometric) pKog :.·essi<': l. 
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3. Numbe;r of St eps . 25 steps are specified as adequate to 
encompass normal professional growth for the typical faculty 
member entering at the assistant~. professor level. 
' 
4. Overlap. The schedule provides for ______ steps o£ overlap 
between ranks. 
Converting to the 3alary Schedule 
It is recommended that any additional salary increases authorized 
during the 1975 legislative session be utilized to implement the 
salary schedule as it is clearly desirable that the full range of the 
schedule be utilized as soon as possible. Individuals shall be placed 
at the next highest step of the schedule above their present salary. 
- .. -- ---------·--- -·--··--... --,.,..-_ 
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MEMORANDUM 
DATE: May 21 1 1975 
TO: Dr. Duncan McQuarrie 
' 
FROM: Betty J. Hileman@~ 
RE: Charge to Senate Personnel Committee 
The charge from the Senate Executive Committee concerning adjunct professors 
was considered in three parts: 
1. "Study the policy statements and current practice •.• and make 
necessa ry recommendations to the Senate." 
Enclosed with this letter are: (a) a copy of the form sent to all 
adjunct professors from the Vice President • s office when hired 1 
(b) definition of adjunct faculty 1 (c) information relating to 
adjunct professors taken from the new code. 
This form 1 definition and guidelines appear to be clear. The 
Personnel Committee does not understand what recommendations 
you wish made. Perhaps the charge does not state what you wish 
clarified 1 or perhaps the Executive Committee was not aware of 
these (a & b) papers. 
2. How the use of adjunct professors might affect the rights and 
pri vileges of the ranked full time faculty? 
Since the staffing formula developed by Olympia determines the number 
of faculty on campus 1 and since the committee believes any on-campus 
faculty would have legal recourse if adjunct personnel were hired to 
replace him/her 1 we do not forsee this becoming a problem. 
3. Consider the related problem of requiring off-campus teaching assignments 
for full-time faculty. 
The committee does not know how to consider this charge since there 
is no written policy relating to "required off-campus teaching. ·" 
Treatment of these charges may appear inadequate; the personnel committee felt 
a little frustrated in attempting to deal with the matter in a competent manner. 
Perhaps the charge needed to be more specific--perhaps it is just the end, of the 
year. 
BJH:el 
, 
I ' I 
:t 
U H. A 1' T 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Mr. 
Street 
City 
Dear 
--------------------
Upon the recommendation of the Department of 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98921> 
Date 
we are prepared to recommend your appointment as Adjunct 
to thcJ 11oa.rd of TrustQes of Central Wash-
ingtor1.':.ltaL(J Co]l(~g'<J-for their approval. 
Th~ appointment, upon approval by the Board, shall begin on 
and continue until further notice. Employment 
in an Adjunct capacity does not apply towards tenure. This 
appointment may be terminatedliy Central Washington State College 
upon notice of fifteen days prior to the then stated date of 
termination. 
Remuneration for this appointmunt shall depend upon the nature 
and extent of the assignment of actual teaching duties. Such 
remunccation and assignments rnay vary from assignment to assign-
ment and both shall be establiHhed by the responsible college 
ofi'icial designated below, subject to the approval by the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs. • 
You will be directly responsible to , -:---------------,..,--' 
who will be contacting you soon to discuss the duties, responsibilities 
and activities of your appointment and each assignment as it is given 
to you. 
Your vita indicates that you have the degree of Your 
professional experience has been determined to be (teaching 
and graduate assistantships are equated at one-half of full-time 
teaching). Please arrange to have official transcripts sent directly 
from the institutions you have attended to 
• t• 
I ' 
Please r .eturn the signed original 'letter and retain the carbon 
copy for your file. Also please complete the enclosed vita sheet 
and return it with the signed letter. We would appreciate know-
ing· your decisio~ regarding this matter no later than , ______ _ 
Sincerely yours, 
E. J. Har~ington 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Dean, School of 
I hereby offer my service to Central Washington State College 
to be employed as Adjunct Professor of 
in accordance with the terms described above and I understand that 
until and unless the Board of Trustees of Central Washington State 
College takes action appointing me to such position of employment 
no contract exists b~tween myself and Central Washington State 
College. 
Signature 
I hereby 
ington State 
and extended 
certify 
College 
by 
Date Social Security Number 
that the Board of Trustees of Central Wash-
did accept the offer contained in this letter 
day of 
at its Board meeting on 
------:1:-:9=---and appointed · · · · · -: · · ~-a-s--=A,....,d=-J..-. u_n_c_t.,....-
--------~P=-r-o~f~e-s_s_o~· r ·o~ 
--------------------
secretary to the Board of Trustees 
._ ...... ··--· ... . 
.. ,.·· 
• 
•. 
Definition - ADJUNCT FACULTY 
' The appointment of adjunct faculty is a comrnon practice in American colleges 
and universities. While conditions of appointment and usage of adjunct 
faculty vary somewhat among institutions, such aRpointments are generally 
open-ended, are with or without stipend, are made without tenure, and may or 
may not involve professorial fringe benefits.· 
An adjunct professor at Central ~Jashington State College is appointed under . 
strict contractual limitations upon the reco~nendation of a department, 
approval of the.appropriate dean and the Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and ratified by the Board of Trustees. Such appointments may be terminated 
with fifteen d~ys notice. Specific assignments and remuneration are con-
trdctual, under the authority of the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
The purpose of appointing adjunct faculty is to' strengthen the instructional 
staff in areas where faculty are in short supply or where expertise is not 
available in the regular faculty. For example, the current staffing formula 
does not permit Central to hire full-time staff to accommodate specific 
demands in such areas as alcoholiS1n, lllCdical t echnology, speech therapy, o.r 
upper division Spanish off-campus. BY making adjunct appointments in such 
areas, demand for instruction may be satisfied at minimum expense and with-
out raising the formula F.T.E., while maintaining desired instructional 
standards. 
It is the intention of the academic administration to develop a pool of 
qualified adjunct faculty who may be call~d upon for specific teaching 
assignments as needed in any given academic quarter. Traditional academic 
qualifications (such as an advanced degree) are consider~~ in making such 
appointments. However, professional qualifications and experience are of 
particular importance. Thus, a person with a B.A. de~ree may be given an 
adjunct appointment if he or she is particularly well qualified by train-
ing and professional experience for the specific course or courses needed 
by the College at any given time and place. 
While in some cases adjunct faculty may teach or assist in courses offered 
on campus, the primary usage is in the off-campus prog~am. The adjunct 
faculty, in sum, supplement the pool of expertise already available through 
the regular faculty. thus enabling the College to develop its curriculum 
throu~hout its service area. 
10/10/74 
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2.17 Adjunct or Clinical Appointments and Research Associates 
A. Specially qualified individuals who agree t9 assist with instructional 
or research programs sometimes with nclminal or no stipend, may be 
appointed by the Board of Trustees as "Adjunct" or "Clinical" faculty 
members with academic rank, subject to. recommendations of a department, 
dean, the Vice President for Academic Affairs and the President. 
Such appointments are not intended to replace regular or part-time 
teaching appointments, but rather to give formal recognition to pro-
fessional persons from outside the college who are directly contributing 
to Central Washington State College's academic program. These appoint-
ments should not extend beyond the period of active involvement, and 
should not be merely "honorary". 
c. While appointments covered under this Section (2.17) may carry no 
salary stipends and service does not apply toward tenure and promotion, 
the appointments do carry privileges such as use of the library, faculty 
rates at athletic and other events and use of college vehicles for 
approved travel. In addition, the Adjunct Professor and the Research 
Associate may teach regular or continuing education courses, and have 
offices assigned to them if approved by the respective department and 
dean. 
